Welcome and Agenda Review | Leah Voorhies, USBE
➢ 9:00 AM – 9:10 AM

Rules update professional learning dates/times preferences
Indicator 3 (RISE) target setting stakeholder group

Cross-LEA compliance issues | Leah Voorhies, USBE
➢ 9:10 AM – 9:30 AM

Transfer of files in a timely manner
Revoking consent for services to enroll in an online school (district or charter)
Sending a student to another LEA for an assessment, then reenrolling in previous LEA (BCBA, executive functioning)

UPIPS and IEP-related Forms Updates | LauraLee Gillespie, USBE
➢ 9:30 AM – 9:50 AM

Significant Disproportionality Threshold | Tami Gear, USBE
➢ 9:50 AM – 10:00 AM

URADD Autism Study Parental Opt-out Notification | Whitney Phillips, USBE and Colin Kingsbury, URADD Utah Department of Health
➢ 10:00 AM – 10:15 AM

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qnN_0-miPfojspTOg1yFOvbsckU-YDnh

Utah Special Education Advisory Panel (USEAP) Update | TBD
➢ 10:15 AM – 10:30 AM

Stretch Break
➢ 10:30 AM - 10:45 AM

Independent Education Evaluation (IEE) | Nate’ Dearden, USBE
➢ 10:45 AM – 11:00 AM

Special Education Eligibility Evaluator Endorsement (SpEd-EE) | Kim Fratto, USBE
➢ 11:00 AM – 11:15 PM
Update on Transition from Discrepancy-Only Method of Special Learning Disability (SLD) Eligibility | *Kim Fratto, USBE*

- **11:15 AM – 11:30 PM**
  - Discrepancy Analysis Tool

Coteaching Data Review | *Malia Hite and Becky Unker, USBE*

- **11:30 AM – 12:00 PM**

**LUNCH on your OWN**

- **12:00 PM – 1:00 PM**

State of Dispute Resolution | *Nate’ Dearden, USBE*

- **1:00 PM – 1:25 PM**

High Leverage Practices Focus | *Leah Voorhies, USBE*

- **1:25 PM – 1:35 PM**

Assessment Updates | *Tracy Gooley, USBE*

- **1:35 PM – 2:00 PM**

USBE Educator Licensing Update | *Travis Rawlings, USBE*

- **2:00 PM – 2:45 PM**

Preschool General Education Teacher on the IEP Team Technical Assistance | *Teresa Davenport and LauraLee Gillespie, USBE*

- **2:45 PM – 3:00 PM**

Questions and Wrap-up | *Leah Voorhies, USBE*

- **3:00 PM – 3:15 PM**

  - Recent LRP resources (Who Pays? Flowchart; Glasses and Hearing Aids)
  - Edreports.org (standards-aligned curricular ratings/reports)
  - Procedural Safeguards Video (stay tuned)

**Future USEAM meetings:**

- Thursday, February 27th (location: TBD)
- Thursday, April 23rd (location: Nebo Summit Center)

*Register in MIDAS using course code #42970 or search for USEAM*

*We are unable to provide food or beverages with Federal IDEA funds. Please plan accordingly. We will be using WebEx for an online attendance option. Watch for an electronic invitation.*